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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
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13012 Pino street, have taken a

" Washington street. Cape May, v.,. y v. .,,.. junft 2i,
.1 cb rov win mior

Nancy Wynne Tallis of the Trips

Shoiv Opens' Today Play
May'Day Revels

-n-niK'S no 'doubt nboiit Europe
.... ..i tblv summer: every one

lo.?R nMboy confi

be!V1'07t;VKfow
1f There Is n scarcity or fooa.
,bf. a.;.nnrntl01l W dUHctllt. How- -

$ ParisT" Parta-an- London 5

"vmrMtlmc It 1s interesting to
In m"""m:0 over this sum- -

b',f "t" lO cster.lay that
m' i,Ji.'l. nrnriro Hrooke IntemHo

Wri"'1! r. 'h tl em. They hre. goYnn to
lit stay&a.'WWptembcr I

V'vZ'Wtt Row nrxt vcck ror a

'.V months nud Mrn. Arthurtf week nfto. There nr
lHToli Join tWo. The John Fells
,cLrl o

nnrt of the monththeyiUffnUiii an" I H'lnk t told you

U
MBy U1. Tlo.nnoU Hudson.

the wonderful opening of-- , tho
' ..i il. fn alt trillW,Indoor Ilor,,; no v u .... -...-

Wfni; wHohwHl.be taken
V " t. It.elf which starts tuts

' boxen hove been
ifKlMt'VllI b'n most rHhlo'aWe
iffiir, . . 4Ha Hrllevuc

.t ,1 r it m nnri.v in my
LLi.m 11 Mioecssful nnnir too.
nil"- - - v ii .niiinir rivirisort oi r.R i " ' "J

It m n and Schoollvn nln Museum
5M.'v'i rt Every ouc was there

to behold,
inilthcnox's ".,,Mr ami ''r ...'. andIn honor of Virginia Roberts
V!.l nuil Mm. Harrison

S boxr'ns ;ld Mrs. Arthur
lirillioil va.- - ..i.Mtr.!y?;..;!.Z.L m. John Wlster.

KranK . v. Charles
Mm. Stewart .urts. Airs.

ui i.vtiHi ' ' " ' .Henry,
others.

t
and Saturday will, be

TOMOItUONV
L Ri yii Mawr College.

whe'n llieie wilrbn all sorts of enter-Ubmcn- K

in.l.i.liuK n Mnpolr dance
( a pageant, six old I'.ng-Shpl-

and tuo maiqueR. Luncheon
indfupper will be served in the gymnn-titi- m

to as innny guests as can be
uhile afternoon tea will

be ifrved on the campus from 1 until u

"."number of Informnl rlass reunions
will be held, nn.1 Miss Ocrtrmle My
will jive n tea on Friday for several
hundred Philadelphia patronesses nnd
vWtln guests, nnd will have Mrs.
f'hirJpi 1. Uhoiids receive with her.
On Saturday Miss Kly will give a
Innrhcon nt her home in honor of Mr,
and Mrs. P. Louis Slnde. of. New ork,

ho w lit May with her over the week-tn- d.

Mrs. Henry S. .Tennes will enter-tai- n

the Philadelphia members of the
class of 'nil nt luncheon ut the Indoor
Inn, the college gymnasium, which bus
bffn converted Into an old Hwtllsli ten- -.

room. Her guests will be Vliss Kdlth
reteri, Miss Klistntictli KirKonue, .Mrs.
(Tiarlf B. Dudley, Mrs. Kdmund (Siill- -

'

loii, Miss ( Inrn tarr, Mrs. Itullis
Jonen, Mrs. nnroneo nong. .urn. ",iin

'oolman. Mrs. K. Pyle and Miss
Tunah Nichols.

Other persons who will
attend win be Major nnd Mrs. Frederick
S. Kellogg, whose daughter Lois att-

ends the college nud who Is taking part
jn "Robin Hood." They will motor nil
the wnv from Vticn 'nnd will bring n
im friends with them. Besides nil
these Ur. Alexander IIumplircjM und
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olmstead will
rome on from HnrrNburg. This is the
first time in four cars that Bryn Mawr

ill hnc its May Dny revels aild playst

DOWN nt the office the other day some
tllil n rough sketch of Daddy, and

it was pretty good, so Dnddy took it
home with him, nnd Mother liked.it so
mueh she attached it to' the wall, plan-
ning to liae it framed. It was there for
weral dns and slip hud almost forgot
to take it dowu to the htore for framing,

hen the happened to hear Mary, who
as playing In tho next room with her

nnall brother, sny :

"Look. Prnnkie, 'nt's a picture of
jour ilaiWj und my dnddy. hut it's
mother's honey." NANCY WYNNK.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
JIi, r'mrlls Mjers will be best man

for his brother ut the marrlago of Missv.p, w,'ls''. daughter of Mr. andLl0,lrj I)lxo,-- ' ' Bhodorn. Chest-v.- '.

Hl"'. ".,."1 Mr William Heywnrd
,"' '. which will takoon luckday, June 1. at tho homo

iiiih;??. s,r?,u""n. Tho wedding
ii. ?w-- by a smiul reception.

lJ,.w"1 he no ushers. , Mrs. Louist Madeira Jd, will bo motrpn of horjor
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to Europe This YearIndoor
at Bcllevuc Last Night.

at Bryn Maw
f

for licr ulster, and two othe glstorn, MIrs
netty Welsli ami Miss houlae Dixon,
will be tho bridesmaid. .

The Ilev. John H. Chapman. of St.
PauVa Kplsoopnl Church, Chestnut Hill,
will perform tho ceremony.

Another' Juno wedding will bo that
of Miss Margaret Perot and Mr. Edwin
A, 'Klero, which will tae place Juno

at the brlde'fl home, 425 West Hchool
House lane, tlcrmantown. Mlna'Marlon
tiutton will he maid of honor and Mm.
Warren Walker, a sister of Miss Perot.
Miss Mfirln C. Kiero, Miss varoiyii
Sheooard and Mrs. Frederick Dent
snarp win do nridesmauia, i

,Mr. John H. Whelcn, Jr., will be
bhst man and the ushers will Include
Mr. Phillips I.co Ooldsborough. of Bal-- l
tlmore. Mr. Meredith M. Jack, Mr.
Joseph K. Sanda and Mr, nichard I
TnU'ttBAnrt V

The nev. Josenh A. Mulry, H. J., ofi
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, will per-
form tho ceremony.

MIbs Virginia rtohertn and Mr. Per-clv- nl

aiendlnnlng. whoso engageinent
was recently announced, Will bo guests
of honor at a dinner and theatre patty
to bo given by Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
W, Heath this evening.

Mr. Thomas McKean, of , Olcncoo
House, ncsemont, has gone to ?cw
York, to remain until Saturday.

Tim American Academy of Political
and Social Science ,wlll hold a confer-
ence on Friday and Saturday In Oie ball
room .of tlm Bellevuo-Stratfor- Tho
nieMldlng otricer will bo Air. Itoyaa
Meeker.

Mrs. Hulllnslieail N. .Taylor uiul her
uaugnicr, Mas I'cllv loyior, oi oi.
Marl. chestnut Hill, who have been
visiting In Washington for about
week, aro expected home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Nelson Carpen- -
ter and Mlsl Kllzabeth E. .Carpenter,
who spent the winter ut the Lincoln,
and who have jusi returned from a six

,wee)t(i. vist to California, have o Dened
ti,er ),0use. Crefeldt street. St. Martins,

.C.iestnut H.n for the
McKlrey, of

cottage
nich
Mrs.

ma .v at
luncheon on Saturday nt tho Sedgcley
Club.

Mrs. Lincoln Pj'no will glvo lhr last
of her series of readings on "lluskln on
Tuesday, nt the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. Olney Crosdnle, of Walllngford.

The Snturday Club of Wayne will
give a, reciprocity luncheon at Its club
house on Tuesday, May 11, Mrs. John
J. Mitchell, Jr., Is In charge of the af-
fair. Following the' luncheon MIbs Mil-
dred Byran Flshburn, assisted by Miss
II. Heltna Cnn'er, .will glvo a Jupanese
sketch, entitled, "Cherry Blossoms."
The KUehtn of honor will he the nrcsl- -
dents of many of the federated clubs
of eastern districts. Mrs, "W Allen Barr.
president of the Snturduy Club, will
prcsiue.

The house committee of the Women s i

Club of Wynnellold held the first of a
series of tens csterday from i'.! until
5 o'c'ock at the home of Mrs. Georgo I.
Groff, Monument road. North Wynne-Hel-

Tho house committee of tho
Women's Club of Wynneflcld will give a
dauco In the club house on Friday eve-
ning, May 2

Mrs. Paul Carter Fisher will enter-
tain at a tea on Saturday, nt her home
In Oak Lane, in honor of Mrs. Lels
Ilalstcn Ayres. of Orange. N. J. Mm.
Herbert 1'. Fisher, Mrs. George Ayres
nud Airs. Benjamin Yard, will also re-

ceive with tMrs. Fisher. Mrs. Wln- -
fleld C. Soott hnd Mrs. iDaiii.- - Cross will
proBldo at the tea table. Mrs. Ayres
was formerly Miss Lenore FlBhcr,
nnughtcr of Dr. nnd Mrs. Herbert I'
Fisher, of Germanto-- . n.

Mrs. Samuel' O. und her little
daughter and son, h.vo moved to their
summer homo In Media from tho

wheie they spent the winter.
Mrs. John Barnes, of Haverfcrd, will

entertain the Tuesday Bridge Club of
Wayne, ut her home next Tuesday. The
memberu Include Mrs. J. Bertram Mit-
chell, Mrs. John Dunlup. Jr., Mrs. C. W.
Bnyllss, Mrs. Lewis Watt, Mrs. Mar-
shall It. Ward. --Mm Robert Hlmer. Mrs.
Humbert B. Powell and Mrs. W. T.
Cochran.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Idwln 10,. Neufct.l, of
Westinont, N. J., nre receiving congratu-
lations upon tho birth of a daughter.
Thelinn Huth, on May 1. Mrs. Neiifeld
before her marrlago was Miss Helen U
Mlddjeton, of Mnrlton, N. J.

Tho card party which was' to hao
been given at tho Saturday Club, for
tho benefit of tho Improvement Funtl.
has been postponed until Tuesday,
May 25.

Mr. und Mrs. John- - J. Short will en-

tertain In their box In honor of their
daughter. Miss Cordelia Short, at the
Philadelphia Indoor Hcrse Show. Tho
guests will Include Dr. and Mrs. Oscar
Wayne, Miss Beatrice Wavne. of Switz-
erland, Miss Sophie Henderson, Mr.
Charles Webster Livingston. Mr. Kd-wa- rd

J. Lloyd, of New York, and Mr.
Charles B, Clark, pf Washington.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Robert Lee Porter, of South

Forty-sixt- h street, has been spending
several days In Washington, where sho
attended the wedding of Miss Dorothy
Cnhlll, diiuchtcr of James A. Cahlll, and
Mr. Frederick Stohlman.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Snyder, of 6300
Spruce street, will occupy their new
home, at 418 South Forty-sevent- h street,
early next week.
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ril!0 ii' Government recommends
Ufy Cold Air Storage for the gen-
eral preservation of fun. No1
other method ahould bo sirostituted.

House of .Wenger,
1 229 Walnut St.
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Photo liy llschrach.

MISS ADALINE lOtANOBS WOLFF
Daughter of Mrs. irredrklt Wolff,"
whoso engagement to Mr, George
Itnjmond Kllllan has been' recently

nnnoiuice.l ,

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Eleanor Crlnny has returned to

hrr home nftea having spent several days
at Knston, Pn,

Miss Anno Ffynn entertained the
members of her "600" club nt her homo
on Wednesdny evening. Among those
bresent urrn Mla Vrlntln TltLiift AfluR

iBetty McKann, Miss Rarela Myers, Mlst
riora iiarvey, Miss I'eggy urown. MissHeglna Houston; Miss Itae Llppfncotl,
Miss Agnes Sullivan. Miss Rose Har-
rington, Miss Ruth Love. Miss Lojisaurey and Miss Veronica Simpson,

The May card party of tho Ladles'
Auxiliary, N'o. 3, of the Philadelphia
letter carriers will be held this evening
nt their apartments. 1807 Spring Garden
street. The affair Is In charge of Mrs.
l.linlra Harvey. Mrs. Bernnrd Martin.Mrs. William Barndollar, Mr. James
jArklns. Mrs. John MoIIenry. Mrs.Harry Harp. Mrs. Burburn aif Mrs.
Francis O'.Vell.'

TIOGA
The Hoy Scout troop, No. 270. will give

an attractive entertainment tomorrow
evening In tho social hall of the Bethel
United rivangellcnl Church, when the
comedv "Jerry's Job" will be presented
with these scouts In tho cast: Master
Herbert Wlmaler. Master Frederick r.

Master Georgi Lewis, MasterItodney Wllklna nnd Master Byron Wll-kln- s.

The troot) will be nsslsted by tho
Junior choir of the Plymouth Meeting
united Kangellcal Church. The affair
In In ohnrun of the pastor of the Bethel
i.nurcii, mo itov. nay .Mussciman.

Mrs Paullre Schmidt will entertain
nt cards tomorrow afternoon nt the home
cf her sister, Mrs. Frederick Halter-ma- n.

1126 Hunting Park avenue, with
the following guests: Mrs. William H.
miipr. ."iirM. AO"inn H. llartunv. Mrs.
Rudolph Sosna. Mrs. Hnrry Artelt, Mrs.
Lillian Kss1lnprr, Mrs. Cnrl F. Lauber.
Mrs. Frederick Pannenhowerf Mrs.
Jncoh Belswancer, Mrs. J. Harry Bow-
ers. Mrs. Charles F Wall, Mrs Harry
Orlemann, Mrs. A. T. Rosenbercer. Mrs.
Hiram H. Hlrsch. Mrs. Jacob Schrclbcr
and Mrs. TIaltennan,

MANAYUNK
.Mies Helen Goshow. of Conarroestreet, entertained tho members of tho

Worldwide Guild of the First Baptist
Church .on Tuesdny , evening nt her
home. Her guests Included M'ss Rheva
Ott. Miss Grace Uttlcy. Miss Kdlth
Greene, Miss Saba Greene, Mrs. Karl-sto- n

Gardiner, .Mrs. Roy B. Greene. Miss
Carolyn Graves. Miss Florence Stn'loy,
miss vi.ia Jonen. aiish Aiarguret Miles,
Mrs. JoT-ti- v. lavlor. tine
Milium. Miss Allda Ott mil Mrs.i
Femps.

MOORESTOWN

flowers to the hospitals and other
llama institutions ot i uinucii county.

Mrs. Ella Stoy. of Porto Rico, has
been visiting Mrs. i' lorencn cr
Camden avenue.

Mrs. Clement Hopkins, Jr, entertained
nt a week-en- d party preceding the Field

dnnce. Among the guests were
Miss Morrell nnd Miss Muldnur, of Eliz-
abeth, X. J. ! Mr. Baker, ot Boston, and
Mr. Irlo Hopkins.

Tho Woman's Guild of Trinity Church
held Its meeting on Monday afternoon,
when the annual election officers took
place, followed by tea, Mrs James
Gladhill was hostess. The officers
elected were: Mrs. William P. Llnpln-cntt- ,'

president ; Mrs. Hcberton Williams,
vIcp president : Mrs. James Stokes,
treasurer, and Benjamin Llppln-cot- t,

secretary.

SwSVSOTVi M

Handsome Navy
Blue Serge Suit

4

1ft

Reduced to $55
is in the box

COAT
btilted.

embroidered

Tuxedo collar and a
fancy silk vest.

Matcrinl is of tho ever
populnr and practical
serge.

Wanamaker
& Brown

SOaER-tH&ADEL- telA; THURSDAY,-- atXY. 6, 1920
- ' T

NORRI3TOWN v--
Thb marriage of Miss' Marlon Viola

ntttenhouse, daughter of Mr, nd
.T. D. Rlttenhouse. of Falrvlew, an
Mr. John Morgan Schaeffer, son of Mrs.
A. M. SchMffcr. also of Falrvlew, tooK
place- - on April 28 In Philadelphia. Mr.
and Mrs. Hchaeffer will live In Fatr-yle-

The bridegroom Is a graduate of
the Norrlstown High School and also at-
tended Lehigh University.

Mrs. John Hyatt Naylor of e'Kftlb or
and Jacoby streets, entertained the metn-- f
hom tr tlm Rumnhnn,, ri..i. nt a. luncn- -
son at her home. Those present inciuucuSlafv'gft"?:.. . . -- . '"'""' ..". ,
irisn, Airs, jonn Dearnley. Mm ;,,"Payne, Mrs. Alfred W. Wright, Miss
Anne Swart. Mrs. W. U. Weber,
Roy A. Hatfield and Mrs. 15. M. Hal.

DELAWARE COUNTY'
A luncheon will be givcri by the

Woman's Club of L1anerch,of which
Mrs. Henry V Oummere. of Olen Mills,
Is president, on Monday, May 17, at tne
new club house of the Llanerch Coun-
try Club.

Inaugural dav at the Woman's Club
or Media will be held on May
12. when a reception will bo Iflven to
the Incoming odleerB. followed by a. tnUBl- -
cal program In charge of Mfs. Morton
r. uickcsotf.

Mm Kltvnorl .1 Tnrn.r trill entertain
nt n MiltHrnn'a norli- - Ihln week In honor
or tno oirtnaav or her lime uuit..iv.,
Mica TlAftv Turner al lha home Of MrS."' "v.... bu.i.T., a. ..w ,'!,.,xurner motner, sirs. bTnnn i. iun....

i i.iiA.i.iiiY ihma Tnt.inn wnprn i.u.
and Mrs. Turrrer'are staying Prlr y

their departure for a trip to Qalifornla
In n short lime.

Mr. and Mrs. John Prlco Crowd of
Upland, have Issued Invitations for the
marriage of their daughter, Miss Kllaa-bet- h

Warder Crozer nnd Mr. William
Henry Campliell. at their home, on
Thursday, May 27.

Mrs. Emlen Kastern will entertain the
members of the Woman's Club ot Spring-
field nt their next meeting nt her home.
May '10. The club's reciprocity luncheon,
which was held a few days ago at the
home of Mrs. Warren Carter, was large-
ly attended. Mrs. Lewis R. Dick, presl-.len- t,

of the Philadelphia Browning So-

ciety, contributed to the afternoons pro-
gram with readings from the poems of
Joyce Kilmer. Musical selections were
tendered by several of the cluu memoers. j

Mrs. Ward Batchelor. of Moylan.
left today for a week's stay In Ithaca.
N. Y where she will be the guest of
her daughter at Cornell University,
where Miss Margaret Batchelor Is a
Rturieirt. I

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hlmer Sloan, of Wnlllng-- 1

ford, have moed to Toledo, O.. where
thev will IIh indefinitely. Mrs. Sloan
was formerly Miss Marlon Froneneld.
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. Harry
Frpnefleld, of Media.

Colonel Frederick Taylor Pusey ha
returned to his home In Lima Xrom a
trip to Panama.

The Ttose Valley Folko will glvo the
Mtnmiv ,nnntiv,u 'iTirai TMiiv." of Ber
nard Shaw's, at' Artsman's Hall, early In i

J uirc.

The last of the. community card par-
ties will bcjflxen In the Ridley Park
Auditorium on Friday evening.

Colonel and Mrs. James A. O. Camp-- ,
bell, of Chester, aro spending a few days j

nt Atlantic City.

- ROXDOROUGH

Blanche Starford. of Monastery
aenue, entertained at dinner on Mon- - j

day evening nt her home. Her guests,
who ure members of the Westminster.
Guild of Roxborough. Included Miss'
Helen Fnrrand. Miss Florence Brooks.
Miss Marian Hendren. Miss Lois An-

derson, Miss Anna Wallace, Miss Mary
Fleming, miss juarian pien"B 1""
Harriet Bennett. 'Mies Eleanor Dixon.
Miss Helen Delghton, Miss Mildred
Rlghtcr. Ellzaboth Flanagan, Miss
Kmllv Whltnkcr, Miss Eleanor Maxwell
and Miss Katharine Frame.

Browning Society to Meet
The unnlversary commemoration of

the Browning Society of Philadelphia
will be held tomorrow evening at tho

Century Drawing Room. Mr. Har- - i

vi- - M Wnt.H. hn nrcsldent. will nre- -
!'' l"d th Propram will Include three
In. Picstnted bv the Play; und Play- -

Tne 0U(f jnmes M. Barrlo'a
The Old Ijid.v Shows Her Medals,"

Kenneth. Goodman's "Tho Dust of the
Road" nnd Oscar N. Wolffs "Whore .

But In America?" Mrs. M. L. E. Llppfn- - j,
.ott. Mrs. Chnrles M. Whltcomb. Mr.

. closes the society's thirty-secon- d season.

1306

Miss Mildred Do Puy Janke hits been John Luther Long. Dr. Daniel M. Hoyt
appointed directress of the Flower Guild nni Mrs. Otis Skinner form the com-o- f

Moore-ovn- . for the distribution cf . inltleo In chnrge. This entertainment
char- -

nunt.

Club

of

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

A.

Miss

Miss

New

A
to a dress

that the style
of even the

next season.

MR. JR.

of Mis lona T.
and Mr. Ketran

An wedding of the week
waa that of Miss Frances W. Dlehl,

of Mr. and Mrs, John O. Dlehl,
H37 Wyomlne avenue, nml Mr.

ueorge I', lis emann, Jr., which was sol- -
omnued afternoon at 2(30
'k- - ' . Ho.y Trinity esbyter- -

lan Church, Nervine nnd KnrltlnHrl
atroeta. with tho pastor, the Rev. Wil-
liam Pnmes Lower, Tho
brlde'a father gave hor In marriage and
her tmly attendant waa Miss Helen

Mr. Ilsemann had for bout man Mr,
Burton Smith. tho service
thero was a reception nt tho home of
the bride's pArents. The nnd
bride left.orr nn extended trip and will
be at home after June 1, at 1517 Bell-flo- ld

avenue, Logan.. Mr dur-
ing the war, was a lieutenant In the

A pretty wedding took place,
morning, at 11 o'clock, when Miss

lona T. of R237 Locust street,
became the brjde of Mr Stephen .1. Ket-rar- f.

of 6019 Willows avenue, tho Rev,
II. K. Br Ogle, of Christ Churuh, Second
nnd Market Btroets. A wed-
ding breakfast followed after the cere-
mony at tho Adclnhla Hotel.

Miss Kdna Ferguson, a ulster of tim
bride, attended her aa maid of honor.
while Mr, Charles Gulgan acted 'as best
man. After an extensive wedding trip

300
of and

one

Mr. and Mrs. Ketran will be at home at
6237 Locust street

The ot Miss Emma Ann Get,
daughter of Mrs. Clara L. Gotz, 3010
Lehigh avcnUo to Allen H. Mel-ma- n,

2748 North street, took
place on Tho
was bv the Rev. Mr,

inmtu thA ruc i.?ntar.nn.tl Church,

in
in

!
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white, brown

Tricotines
Satins

opportu-
nity purchuse

tendency

MISS FRANCES DIEHL WEDS
GEORGE ILSEMANN,

Marriage Ferguson
Stephen

Interesting

daughter

yesterday

otnclatlng."

Housman.'

Following

bridegroom

Jlsemann,

quartermaster's department

KETnAN FEROl'SON.
Wednes-

day
Ferguson,

ofllclntlng

jitj Cups
CleAn. strong paper capsfbr

person your oice
cost little and mean much health-protecti- on

and employees,drea.ter
appreciation o"'the boss'.'Brighten

up your oice-instaJlLi- ly Cups
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Purjtv Specialties
JQrDENCKPVBLDG.PHILADELPraA

Stone
Walnut Street

A Most Unusual
Sale Georgette Dresses

at $52:22
black, taupe.

38.00
Actual values
$65 to $125

And a Special Group
stunning originations a,collcc-tio- n

Coats, Capes, Suits
Dresses; of a kind every model
a new spring fashion.

15DBLMAN
wedding

Mr
Newklrk

Wednesday.
performed nttchie,

tv, at

I

Co.

Tho hrltln nnd hrlririrrooin left on their
weddlnir teln Imm'edlntetv after trie
service.

' RKICHNHIl
A pretty homo wedding which, look

nlace on Tuesday nt 7 o'clock was that
of MIbs Carolyn V Itolchner. of o5i
North. Fifty-eight- h street, and Mr John
W. Miller, of 3BII South Bernard
street. An undo of tho bride, the Rev.
W. A. Melvln, of Baltimore, performed
the ceremony. A small reception followed
Immediately after the ceremony. 1 ho.

bride wore a gown of white net and
cnrrled a bou.met of orchids Sim was
attended by her sister. Miss Ann Reich-tie- r,

as mnld of'honor Fflio wore a gown
of crepe ie chine nnd georgette and
carried Bweet peus

Mr, and Mrs. Miller left Immediately
after tho reception for a short wedding
trip. Thev will ho at homo at RSI

North Fifty-eight- h street nTtcr Oc-

tober 1.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mntusow, ,ot .1027

Berks street, announce Uio engagement
of their daughter. Miss .Icanetto Matu- -
sow. to Mr. Charles Korlk, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs.' George Schekter, of
917 Northeast BoiHevard. announce tho
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Marie Schekter. to Mr. Theodore R.
Yudlzsky, of this city. ,.

Miss Muriel Woo'd, daughter ot Mr.

.

Beaded
Georgettes
iIn navy, black, flesh,

white, brown, taupe.-Every- ,
model is an L.

Stone exclusive repre-
sentation.

.00

.

Values of $95 to $125

in navy, flesh, and

and
wonderful

foreeusts

ceicmony

MILLKR

. .

and Mrs. Charles Sturgls Woo.V of 3450
worth Bt'on.l streets, win entertain at
luncheon, followed by cards, on Satur-
day afternoon. In honor of the gradu-nlln- g

class of Mls Hill's Schol, of which
sho Is a member,

Miss Isabel Sperlng gave a dinner nt
her home In1 Cynwyd In honor of Miss
Kstello Lauber, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cnrl F. Lauber. of 1933 North
Thirty-thir- d street, and Mr. Warren
A(aneck, whose marriage will tako pla.ee

'
r'

In June. The guests Included MW,
Cornlle Penle, Miss nuth. Haney, Mtii i

Nathan Bperlng wpoOnT'and the following
engagements hiave been recently
nounced; Miss Esther Hcnoncia and
Ross Funk, Miss Evelyn Schofield rimI. ,

-Mr. Charles Tairaart and Mr. lUymomt
Creamer, the latter belnc the tlanca'Urf v

the hostess. ' tJ IWr
. . . . . .iV-c- v' v

Mrs. Ernest J. Jiawaen ita rtiturnj ;

from Hatnuurit, Pa., where sho haa htmlf.n '

IffeWALNUT STREET
SHOPPER.

TO SHOP WITH PAULETTE IS TO KINO
THE BEST AND MOST ATTRACTIVE
VALUES UPON THIS FASCINATING.
STREET OP VERY SUPERIOR MERCHAN-
DISE' AND SERVICE. PAULETTE'S NAME
IS FAST BECOMING A MAGIC WORD
BETWEEN SHOPPER AND SHOP PATRONS
WHO USE IT ARE GIVEN A CORDIAL
ATTENTION WHICH MAKES SHOPPING A

PLEASURE.

I am wondering if you have ever paid a pleasant
' visit to Denney & Denney, Inc., at 1513 Walnut street.
Truly, it Hvc3 up to Its reputation of being a particular
shop for fastidious people. It is delightfully spacious
and exquisitely clean, and as you are going through the
various processes to make you beautiful, which are indis-
pensable to good grooming, you gaze out upon a garden I

But what I started to tell you about is the permanent
waving which is there done at its best and safest by an
Improved method. Do you know anything about the
new wave? At this establishment it requires, from two
to four hours and costs from $18 to $40, according to the
number of curls. The wave lasts six months, or much
longer, depending upon the hair. It is such a natural
wave that moisture but improves it. Permanently waved
hair takes a wonderful water wave. The permanent
wave will be a joy to you during the BUinmcr months.
But do make your appointments early. During May
you will get old prices, so I advise you to make your
appointments early.

That vcry satisfying shop of Bcnguyer, at 1214
Walnut street, has announced a very fascinating fact
that every one of their beautiful hats will bo sold, upon
Monday and Tuesday, and possibly a day longer, at 20 Ce

off the originnl prices. You select the hat you like
and there is danger of your liking them all and what-ev- pr

the price tag upon it, large or small, the saleswoman
will make it an honest 20 less upon the bill. There
are hats for all occasions, fashioned along the latest
lines and of the finest materials. There are chapeaux
gay and sombre, sedate, rakish or just sweetly smart.
You will be sure to find not one, but several which will
he becoming to your particular type. I know, because
I wandered about the salon for quite a long time. Pretty
hats are so hard to leave one wnnts to take them all
home.

One of the loveliest frocks I ever saw and that is
saving a great deal is to be found at that exquisite
salon of J. M. Gidding's, located in the Ritz-Carlto- n, at
Broad and Walnut streets. Plainly, it is a pleasant
inspiration, and yet a peasant frock for no less than a
princess in disguise, so subtly luxurious is it. It is a
stunning example of that new v.ogue of taffeta and
organdie combined. The frock proper is of navy taffeta,
but the front of the quaint bodice and the generous,
curved apron are of white organdie so fine and s'o covered
with a fine tracery of blue silk that it looks like
Georgette. Upon the lower center of the apron is a
.striking seven-inc- h wheel of fine tarnished silver and
silk embroidery, really a work of art. The edge of the
apron is blue taffeta embroidered in silver rings. Most
unexpected is a bit of rick-rac- k edginjr
which almost imperceptibly edges the semi-lo- w neck and
the short, puffed sleeves. The model is suitable for
afternoon or street wear.

There is an immense amount of style and a surpris-
ing amount of warmth in those nifty little fur pieces so
good for present wearing. I am referring to those single
or double skins of stone marten and Hudson Bay sable.
When buying furs it is well to get them at a reliable
house that is why I wandered into that well-know- n,

high-clas- s shop of Seifert's, at 1426 Walnut street. I
have long been aware of their fair dealing, their reason-
able pricing ever since I found that this high-clas- s
house charged not a penny more for remaking in a
superlative way a set of my own furs than did an
unknown little furrier in a side street who afterward
was accused of replacing some fine furs left in his
charge with cheaper grades. But what I want to tell
you about particularly is that there you will find some
fine little stone martens and Russian sables at inviting
prices $65 for a single skin of stone marten, S175 for
n double skin: $85 for a single Hudson Bay sable neck-
piece and S.100 for two joined perfect beauties, which
measure fully five inches across near the tails. Then,
too, Seifert's are selling in advance other furs, even
those for next winter, at lower prices than you will pay
this coming season.

You who wear mourning, or effect black generally,
will rejoice in tho news that a group of $75 and $85
mourning frocks, chiefly in black crepe do chine nnd
dull meteor, is reduced to the very low price of $38.
There nro styles both mature and youthful, severe and
softly fashioned, according to your" typo and taste. Tt
is so difficult to get correct mourning frocks'. It would
seem that most of them are either absolutely withoutstyle or else too smart. A correct mourning frock is Rn
achievement, especially when one buys them ready made,
one must go to a shop where the requirements are thor-
oughly understood. This same shop, Sterling's, of 1210
Walnut street, is noted for its mourning service. On
very short notice it will send frocks, suits and coats f..
selection and a fitter for alterations direct to the bout"
of mourning and return the? garments in short order.
If necessary, these accommodating merchants will tailora mourning suit to order in two days.

If you want n tmly exclusive hat you must visit that
ultra-sma- rt shop of B. Chcrtak Wenger's, located, you
know, at 1229 Walnut street. There one invariably findssomething different, a fashion about which to think amode at which to exclaim. Among the striking array' of
models I noticed particularly a very large, but exceed-
ingly giaceful lisero model in black and faced in Geor-gette of the same hue, tho undcrbrim edged, however,
by a broad band of tho straw, and tho brim edge com-
pletely bound with a piping of yellow velvet to match a
wreath of gorgeous yellow velvet callow lilllca about the
crown. It was a "picture" hat in the best sense of the
word, but characterized by that artistic restraint which
makes for good taste. If you appreciate smartness
modified by grace, beauty and unquestioned correctness,
you will want to drop in and see this cnseroblo of Chertak
millinery.
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